Welcome to the Doc Edge Virtual Cinema “How To Watch” Guide.
If you don’t have an account already, here is how you sign up:
Open your browser (we recommend Chrome or Firefox – and updated to the latest version).
If you’re a returning user, we suggest clearing your cache to avoid some weird information displaying
over film titles etc).

Create An Account
Go to our Virtual Cinema website https://festival.docedge.nz.
On the top right of the screen, click CREATE ACCOUNT.

A box like the one below will pop up asking for your details: Name, Email Address, Password,
Confirm Your Password, Birth Date, Gender (optional), Sign up for our free newsletter (optional).

Click
SUBMIT
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You will see the home page again, but you will be signed in (see the person icon in the top right).
Please note, you will be sent an email from info@docedge.nz confirming you have created an
account, but you do not need to open this email at this stage.

Find A Film
Clicking on the categories we’ve created can help make your choice easier; if you want the full
selection of films click the A-Z, or search by keyword in the top right, i.e. feature, New Zealand,
crime, film title, director name etc.

Wishlist
When browsing, you can add films you are interested in by clicking Add to Wishlist.
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Rent
Find the film you want to watch first.

Click the green RENT $21.00 button and the following box will appear. Films are able to be rented before the
Doc Edge Festival begins and will be watchable upon their release date.

If you have a promo code, check the “I have a promo code” box. Enter your promo code
XXXXXXXXXX and the discount will be applied. Enter your credit card details and submit.
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Festival Passes
Festival Passes allow you access to a collection of films at a reduced overall price. They can be found
on our home page, as seen below.

Clicking on one of these will take you to a page where you may purchase whichever pass you would
like, in a process just like the rental process.

When purchasing a pass, you can select a Binge Pass, granting access to either every Short Film or
every Feature Film. Otherwise, for a more specialised selection you can choose a Category Pass –
granting access to a curated group of films or shorts linked by a common theme, as seen below:
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My Library
This is where you find all the films you rent and want to watch. Click on your profile icon and a menu will
drop down. Select 'My Library'

Play
The green PLAY NOW button will appear.
Click PLAY NOW and you’ll see a reminder that you have 48 hours to watch the film. Click the PLAY
ARROW in the centre of the screen.
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Cast To TV
NOTE: to ‘cast’ any video (as in to play it on your television through your phone), push play and click
the cast button that appears in the bottom right (for Chromecast) or top right for Airplay etc.

Doc Edge App
Try downloading our APP which is your library on your phone. It’s available on Google Play and the
Apple App Stores. Log in using your account details, then you can easily cast to your Smart TV if you
have Chromecast, Airplay, or have paired your devices.
Remember – once you buy a film and push play, you will have 48 hours to watch it.
Thank you for your support. If you need assistance, please email info@docedge.nz or phone 09 360
0329 and someone from the team will respond as soon as possible.
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